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FORT HAYS STATE U IVERSITY
CUNNINGHAMHALL and GROSS COLISEUM
FACILITY GUIDELINES
M.C. Cunningham Hal l and Paul B. Gro ss Memori al Coliseum are primarily for the
use of students of Fort Hays State University. The facilities wil l be available
to members of the facu lty and staff, as well as t he community of Hays and the
surroundin g area, only to th e extent that such use does not interfere with
st udent activity.
The following groups shall have use of the facil i t i es under the circumstances
listed below:
Students
Students (undergraduate and graduate) who are cur rent l y enro lled at Fort Hays
State University and hold a studen t i dent i f i cat i on card may use the building
any ti me it is open . Students enro ll ed in six hour s or less will be credite d
$3. 50 , per hour enrolled, toward member ship . Student s must have proof of
part-time fees paid. Pri or i ty wi l l be given to classe s , athletics , organized
student intramurals and organiz ed rec reat iona l activitie s , in that order.
Students· Spouses and Chi ld ren (aqe 17 and under)
Spouses and children of stud ent s may use al l facili ti es on t he same basis as
a student i f they possess a val id recreat io nal f acili ti es fee card.
Faculty, Staff, and Nonstuden t
Facu lty, staff, and nonstude nt , 16. year s of age or older, may use t he bui l ding
when it i s open for recrea t i on, and onl y if th ey hol d a val id recreati onal
f acil it i es fee card . CHI LDREN UNDER AGE 16 MUST BE ACCOMPANIED AT ALL TIMES
(IN ALL AREAS OF THE BUILDING ) BY AN ADULT.
Membership Fee
FREE
St udent (7 ho urs or more)
$15.45 Spouse & chi ldren (age 17 and under ) of st udent
$28.33
$15.45

Nonst udent (6 hou rs or l ess, si ngle, age 18 and over)
Spouse & chi l dren (age 17 and under) of non student

$12.88
$15.45

Uni ver s i t y fac ulty and staff
Spouse & chil dren .(age 17 and under) of fa culty/ st aff

FEE CARVS MAY BE PURCHASEV BY MAI L OR IN PERSON; PL EASE CALL 628- 4199 FOR
INFORMATION.
FEE CARDS ARE NONTRANSFERRABLE.
Locker room lock is included in above prices.
Pri vileges
Gyms, weigh t room, poo l , i ndoor track, racquet bal l / handbal l cour ts, tennis
courts, and l ocker room
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Fee Card Expi r at i on
Everyone (fee card holders and students) must clean out t hei r l ocker s at t he
end of the fall and spring semesters. Please return t he towe l and lock to the
Issue Room. If this is not done, the l ocker will be cleaned out by Iss ue
Room personnel and the equipment collected.
Equi pment
Al l persons must furnish their own equipment.

OPERATION HOURS:
When the building is in session Cunningham Hal l :
7:30 a.m. - 9:50 p.m.
8:00 a.m. - 4:50 p.m.
1:00 p.m. - 4:50 p.m.

Monday - Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Swimming Pool: (recreation swimming)
12:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m. Monday - Friday
5:30 p.m. - 8:50 p.m. Wednesday and Friday (unle ss pool is rented Friday
evening)
5:30 p.m. - 9:5 0 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday
5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. Evenings of home basketball games
1:00 p.m. - 4:50 p.m. Saturday and Sunday
Gross Coliseum:
7:30 a.m. - 9:50 p.m.

Monday - Friday

Hour s will be as listed unless there are scheduled events.*

PLEASE JOG UPSTAIRS WHILE ATHLETIC TEAMS ARE PRACTIC ING ON THE MAIN FLOOR.
Controlled Entrance

You will need your FHSU 10 card or fee card to enter Cunningham Hal l at the
sout heast and southwest doors of the intramural and recreati on area du r i ng
the fo l l owi ng hours:
6:00
8:00
1:00
6:00

p.m.
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.

-

9:50
4:50
4:50
8:00

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Monday - Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Sunday evening recrea ti on (when scheduled)

NOTE
*Specia l events (such as university sponsored event s ) have jurisd iction over
avai l abi l i t y of recreational facilities .
Dur i ng the summer term and between semesters, bu ildin g ope rati on hour s and
members hi p fees will differ from regular fall and spring semesters and will
be posted.
If you have questions concerning rates, hours or polici es , pl ease contact
Maynard Herrman, Fee Card Sales and Building Supervisor, 628-4199.
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GUIDEL INES FOR FACILITY USERS
General
1.

Facilities (indoor and/or outdoor) wi l l be open only during certain hour s
as post ed. Enforcement of use rest r i ct ions wi ll be made, requ iring persons
enter i ng through cont rolled entran ces t o provide proper ident if ica t ion.

2.

USE IS A PRI VILEGE, FAILURE TO FOLLOWRU LES OR DIRECTIONS OF SUPERVISOR
MAY REQU IRE PRI VI LEGES TO BE RE VO KE D.

3.

Must have current fee card or student ID to be admitted i nt o gyms, f ie ld house,
weight room , pool, handba ll/racq uetba ll court s. St ud ent ID cards and fee
cards are not to be loaned t o oth er ind i vi dual s .

4.

Indiv id ual s are responsible for t he safekeeping of thei r own fee cards or
stu dent ID cards, as well as person al belongings or valuab les. Campus
Recreati on is not responsible f or lost or stol em items.

5.

Chi l dre n under the age of 16 mu st be accompani ed by a parent (wi t h your
i dentificat io n) and must rema in wi th that indivi dual in the area of use.

6.

All per sons , no matte r what age, are expected to be respon si bl e citizens
whi le using FHSU FACI LITIES.

7.

Al l guest tickets ($2.00) must be purc hased durin g ho urs regu lar fee cards
are sol d and guests must be accompanied by a member wi t h a current fee
card or st uden t ID card while using facilities.

8.

There will be no orga nized act i vi t ies that are not Campus Recreati on sponsored
act iv i t i es conduct ed during f ree t ime recreati onal t ime i n the gym, fieldhouse , wei ght room, pool, tennis courts, handball / racquet ball courts or
play f ield s without special permission . This will in clude compet i t ive teams,
instruct i onal act ivities, or parties. (Special times can be reserved for
th es e activities.)

9.

No glass bot tles of any type are al lowed in lo cker areas, pool, or any activity
area .

10.
11.

No cere al, mal t beverages, or alcohol is all owed i n the recreationa l area.
No smok i ng anywhere in the bu i ld ing .
Faci li t ies are not available for pr ivate ent er pr ise.

Swimming Poo l
1.

A comple te s hower must be taken before enter i ng th e poo l area. Hai r must
be wet; users mus t wea r a bonaf i de swimmi ng suit (no cut-offs, etc., allowed).

2.

Diving pool i s for diving only. No excepti ons , unless directed by guards ~ ·
Dives are restricted to those with feet -firs t t ake- of f s only. Wai t on the
deck unt il the person on board has gone off .

3.

Rough and disorderly conduct, or conduct bothersome t o othe rs, wi l l not be
allowed.
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4.

Other rul es and regul at i ons , as po st ed, will be foll owed or otherwise di rect ed
by guards.

5.

No gum.

6.

No band-aids.

7.

One bounce on board.

8.

Jump and di ve only from front of board .

9.

No fins and masks in deep end.

10.

All width swimming to be done on t he shallow end of the fou r foot mar ker.

11 .

Kickboards are to be used for instructional pu r poses only .

12.

No supportive devices .

13.

No splas h di ves .

14.

All spectators must stay i n spectator area.

Gyms and Fieldhouse
1.

Shoes -- no spikes allowed on jogging surface, or st reet shoes on gym or
fieldhouse floors while playing. No black-sol ed shoes or t urf shoes are
allowed on the courts. All shoes must be clean and dry before entering
activity area.

2.

The i ndoor track is 1/ 10t h of a mi le on the in si de lane; or ten l aps to
a mile.

3.

All users wil l wea r an appropr iate t op unless shirt s and skins needed for
player recognition in basket bal l game .

4.

Use of main basketba ll court i n GMC Fie ldhouse f or free time recreation
is not permi tted.

Weig ht Room
1.

Do not bang weights of weight machines.

2.

Know your personal strengths and capabilitie s .
yourself.

3.

Don1t waste or take a long time on station s when the weight room i s crowded
and othe rs are waiting.

4.

All users must wear shoes in weight room .

Do not over do and i njure

(No bare feet.)
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Handball/Racquetball Court Rese r vat ion Policies
1.

Only one court reservation period per person per day wil l be accepted.
The reservation must include the names of the pl ayer s who will be using
the court for that particular period.

2.

Te l ephone reservations will be accepted on the day of pl ay only by an
attendant i n the Issue Room. Telephone: 628 -53~
reser vat i ons accepted
begi nni ng 7:30 AM). The individual in whose name the reservation was
made must appear at the reservation desk in th e reser ved period and present
proper identification in order to receive the rese rvation slip. All
reservations not picked up by the time the reservati on was due to begin
will be automatically cancelled.

3.

Telephone reservations wi ll be accepted on the desi gn ated day of play only
from faculty, staff, and community people who have pur chased a recreational
f ee card.

4.

Participants are requested to observe a 50 minute pl ayin g period. The
courts are to be cleared and, in the event the re i s no one waiting for the
cour t s , continued play may resume at the next bell .

5. *Wee kend play: reservations wi l l be accepted on the day of play.
8:00 AM - 4:00 PM Saturday
1:00 PM - 4:00 PM Sunday
* There is no weekend play during the summer.
Locker and Shower Rooms
1.

Daily use lockers are available at no cost. Locks must be HPER locks which
will be assigned in the office of Maynard Herrman at t he time of fee card
purchase.

2.

Turn off water when finished with shower.

3.

Trash goes in receptacles.

4.

Lost lock charge is $3.00 and lost towels are $2. 00 each.

5.

Use discreti on in taking opposite sex children i n locker rooms.

6.

There will be no towel service after 5:00 PM on wee kdays .
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